ABSTRACT The purpose of this study was to investigate intake of protein supplements by university students majoring in physical education. Intake experience rate, reasons for intake, purchasing place, effectiveness, satisfaction level, and side effects were analyzed using a questionnaire. Of 476 students, those who consumed protein supplements were 198 (41.6%). Male's intake experience rate was significantly higher than that of females, and members of health-related clubs also consumed more protein than non-members. The main purchasing place was internet shopping malls, and users obtained information from their friends or upperclassmen. The most frequently consumed protein supplement was 'WPH', and the most frequent reason for intake was 'building muscle or maintaining body shape'. For effectiveness, 'normal' was 49.0% and 'effectiveness' was 33.3%. For satisfaction, 'satisfaction' was 45.5% and 'normal' was 43.4%. The rate of side effects was 44.9%, and digestive issues such as diarrhea and indigestion were observed with high frequency. The results of this study show that education is needed for nutritional knowledge, adequate intake, and side effects of protein supplements.
Internet shopping mall Supermarket, department store Special store Pharmacy, (oriental) medical clinic 142 (71.7) 40 (20.2) 26 (13.1) 4 (2.0) Type of protein supplement WPH Creatine WPI Glutamine BCAA WPC Chicken breast powder Arginine Egg whites powder 78 (39.4) 71 (35.9) 51 (25.8) 41 (20.7) 34 (17.2) 30 (15.2) 21 (10.6) 11 (5.6) 9 (4.5) Source of information Friend, senior/junior Internet Coach, manager Magazine, leaflet Family, relative Specialist (doctor, dietitian) TV, radio TV home shopping 112 (56.6) 88 (44.4) 32 (16.2) 25 (12.6) 12 (6.1) 7 (3.5)
단백질 보충제의 섭취 이유
조사대상자들의 단백질 보충제 섭취 이유를 Table 3에 나타내었다 
